2020 WORLD CAR AWARDS

DOUBLE WIN FOR KIA MOTOR CORPORATION
KIA TELLURIDE – 2020 WORLD CAR OF THE YEAR WINNER
And

KIA SOUL EV – 2020 WORLD URBAN CAR
TORONTO, Canada – Wednesday, April 8, 2020 – For Immediate Release
The World Car Awards and our 86 jurors from around the world recognize the widespread impact of the Covid19 pandemic and extend our condolences to all those affected. In deference to that impact, we are respectfully
limiting the reveal of the 2020 World Car Awards winners to announcement via digital media.
The Road to the 2020 World Car Awards concluded today with the declaration of a double win for Kia Motor
Corporation. The KIA TELLURIDE is the 2020 World Car of the Year and the KIA SOUL EV is the 2020 World
Urban Car.
“Everyone at Kia is truly honored to receive not just one, but two awards from the World Car Awards judging
panel,” said Thomas Schemera, Executive Vice President and Head of Product Division at Kia Motors
Corporation. “This is one of the hardest-fought competitions in the global automotive industry, proving that the
Telluride and Soul EV are both truly outstanding vehicles. These accolades are testament to the talents and
efforts of a worldwide team, who all strive to create desirable, high-quality and practical cars that drivers love.”
The KIA TELLURIDE was chosen from an initial World Car of the Year entry list of 29 vehicles from all over the
world while the KIA SOUL EV was chosen from an initial entry list of eight World Urban Car contenders. Both
vehicles were Top Three in the World finalists in their respective categories as announced on March 3rd.
For a complete list of previous winners, please visit our web site: worldcarawards.com
Vehicles were selected and voted on by an international jury panel comprising 86 prominent automotive
journalists from 24 countries around the world. Each juror was appointed by the World Car Steering Committee
on the basis of his or her expertise, experience, credibility, and influence. The international accounting firm
KPMG tabulated the jurors’ ballots.
There were several stops along the road for the 2020 program, including one in Los Angeles in November for
our sixth annual L.A. Test Drives event hosted by ZF.
Then, the World Car Finals were launched live in New Delhi, India from the Delhi auto show on February 5th

when the Top 10 and Top Five finalists in five World Car Awards categories were announced.
The World Car Finals continued with the announcement of the Top Three in the World finalists on March 3,
2020.
The Road to the World Car Awards ends today with the announcement of the 2020 winners.
2020 marks the 15th year of the World Car Awards partnership with the New York International Auto Show.
The show has been rescheduled until August 28 to September 6, 2020. The media preview days will take place
on August 26th and 27th (credentials required). The World Car Awards will launch its 2021 program at this time
instead of in Paris. The launch will include a preliminary list of eligible vehicles for the 2021 season.
The Global Trends Report, produced annually by Cision Insights and our partner Autoneum, is scheduled to be
released later this year in lieu of the usual presentation during the media breakfast at the New York
International Auto Show. The report is the culmination of research and insights across the past six months.
Autoneum CEO, Matthias Holzammer said, “Delighting car makers all around the world with our products is
what we are constantly striving for. It is thus a great sign of recognition that the majority of the top three
award finalists are counting on our expertise and innovativeness in acoustic and thermal management. Once
again, the World Car Awards prove that the road towards success leads through Autoneum!”
The World Car Awards program would not be possible without the support of our official partners: Autoneum,
Brembo, Cision Insights, KPMG, Newspress, the New York International Auto Show and ZF. Thank you.
VIDEO: https://youtu.be/7FBOfuL6PKk

THE ROAD TO 2020 WORLD CAR AWARDS:
BEGAN IN FRANKFURT SEPTEMBER 10, 2019.
ENDED TODAY APRIL 8, 2020.
FOLLOW OUR 80+ INTERNATIONAL JURORS :
Instagram: @theworldcarawards #WorldCar #wcoty #WCA2020
Twitter: @worldcarawards #WorldCar #wcoty #WCA2020
Facebook: www.facebook.com/WorldCarAwards #WorldCar #wcoty #WCA2020

For additional information please visit www.worldcar awards.com or contact
Beth Rhind, Co-founder and Executive Director, E: beth@worldcarawards.com
Media release distributed by NEWSPRESS – The World Car Awards’ Official Media Partner
ABOUT
World Car Awards
Now in their 16th year, the annual World Car Awards are the number one awards program in the world for the seventh (7th)
consecutive year based on Prime Research's 2019 media report.
The awards were inaugurated in 2003, and officially launched in January 2004, to reflect the reality of the global marketplace, as well as
to recognize, reward and inspire excellence, leadership and innovation in a rapidly changing automotive industry.
The awards are intended to complement, not compete, with existing national and regional Car of the Year programs.
The World Car Awards are administered by a not-for-profit association, under the guidance of an executive committee, a steering

committee as well as
follows: Peter Lyon
Rutherford (United
Stevens (USA), Jens

a group of advisors as
(Japan), Mike
Kingdom), Tim

Meiners (Germany), Siddharth Vinayak Patankar (India), Gerry Malloy (Canada), Ginny Buckley (United Kingdom), Toni Jalovaara,
(Finland), Scotty Reiss (USA), Lionel Robert (France), and Carlos Sandoval (Mexico). Beth Rhind (Canada) is the co-founder and the
Executive Director.
New York International Auto Show
Owned and operated by the Greater New York Automobile Dealers Association, the New York Auto Show is an awesome combination of
new ideas, technological innovation, exceptional concept cars and nearly 1,000 of the latest new cars and trucks. Over one million
visitors are expected to visit the show this year to see what is truly possible from the automotive industry.
Important 2020 Auto Show Dates:
Press Preview: August 26 and August 27 (credentials required)
Public Sneak Preview: Friday, August 28
th
Public Show Dates: August 28 to September 6, 2020
Social Media:
Twitter: @NYAutoShow
Facebook: nyautoshow
Instagram: nyautoshow
#nyauto
#nyias

